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MEMORY MASTERY THROUGH MIND MAP5 EXGIISII GRAMMAR

o-irr'r
. She wa ked to the door

. He fel downand broke

. She opened the diary
and started to read it.

. Canny s writingand her

. That man crossed the
street and walked into a

O-EI
. llkeyoghudbot my

siation but cou d not

. We can complete the
work tomorrow but not

o-Er
. Wllyou taketh s or rha
. Shallwe play footballor

. You must wate.your
plants orthey wl I die.

. Doyou want an ice c.eanr

. ls moth er foldrng the
clothes or ironingthem?col{JUNc?tot{s

Ofraf;Ftfr
' We stopped playing

because it was rainlng.
. You mlst leave now

becau* it sgolngto

' He could not iftthe
box because t was too

. ltrustSlsan because

OGI
. I ost my pen so I had

tasty so ladd sorne

o rrmrrnrr
. Although he wastired,

he did notcomplain.

happy althoush he s

althoush th€ r mother
has warned them not

'9: 
rsiri?llTllffillll

rheohone andbes llL to lonne.Lwtrh

Br Du erDFd ia,Dn...
you llL niom yod roved ones or rcur

te 16) Gn 5en

171 *ih.".MM
Hs€.Fren M m !dherb ncs

phone ndlnry s ndeed boom ng

o
My favourite fruit is
durian. lt is a very
heavy fruit. The skin
ofthe durian is th ck
and prickly. While the
skin is hard, the flesh

0
Duringthe durian
season, many hawkers
would set up their
stalls bythe road side
so that durian lovers
can get to buy their
favourite fruit easily.

o
Some hotels and
public transport

al ow durians in the

strongsmell,

o
Since the durian is
only grown in lv4alaysia
and Thaiand. drrrian
lovers go allover
I\4alaysia and Thailand
in search ofthe best

o
Although the durian
is loved for its strong
fragrance and flavoLlr
by some people, it s
also disliked by others.
These people think the
durians are smelly and
slimy.

o
the durians are
truly the king of
fruits. *r#,.[7

I

&:".""-,-.
En h fie bra i k wirr' b\e .omcr @ilurc 0m.

5 Yon.an hae ai appre aiohigd.
6 Sl'erirCobybus byran.

3 rwasiungry rabthelood
I lmi$ed$ebus rtr s are.

ad rs u&d b jlh m'ds, pinsa co ltl u l{ ctt o ]{s .f+ -:!,r,lFlri",rr
1. iad shgs {and , dr} p 4s thr dtum.

3.hdmsmtmansrhdhdhed dm shg lbd,0d lhr
4.1A[h0tr9,Bm s) rhhhhgveh,Ebso.
5.Ydnmidown n rodammrd(f k s)r.!

aa

(1)ro joinorpolrboronhdngi&*
(2) b dw lrnih.ardoBorsa0oD
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6:$fgT:1T=:.8.1 Wffi6l
Coniunclions are ioining words. The most common coniunctions are listed below.

ff

after

lor

yet .'

while

when

therefore althouqu t

-.r\dEGf
result

Conjunctions are used to indicate:

purpose companson

and, both, as w€ll

ril
atr

asa a that hav€ the
same lunction

AZ that have a
choice q!

\n
A

J./ to show
opposiie or
contrastirtS ftideas \:{r

but, although, even
though, while, yet,6

' Would you like an apple or a pear?
Either lohn or Jimmy is soins to repair
the roof.

' ileither Joanne nor I am going lo attend
the party.

- I will go to either London or lndia to
continue my studies.

- He is youns but he speaks like an adult,
' I was studying while my brother was lisleninA

. lwill help Siti ev€n though she has never

. The old lady is wealthy yet she wants more

. I could not cone yesteday b€cause it vas
raining!

. She studies hard tor she ydnts to b€ a

. C_lap yo.rr hands as rou darce-

. Ssitch otf rhe tan since it ls such a coH day.

because, since, tor,
as -.. \-

tty I

+_i

John and Jimmy are going to the library now,
Both lulia .nd Azura are prefecrs.
Madhuri can dance as vell as Sushe€la.
She had finished sweeDing the tloor and
gardening betore 5.oo p.m.

either, either
,i,

J'A
f,I{t

or ttve

R"-d
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Conluncilons aro used to loin wordst "

atr
ffi.-- ii n"i".-J.";',,'' ji: .;r;1" l'";;;ili;;;";";,'";,. \.ohdiridn \i I iointheclub,

t tr i, .t" A ' 
'w€-rvon't 

plav netball unless the court is 
\

I n r:#il;'"J"","^:,:::il:il.,

;k;;ti ' '*n,*k;- =ji:';;^;;-;;;:':::-::-;;;;;.-' "'' lt show time \l - 
while, when, l] . I boked at tm aocument whit€ Rit'G.'"" 

) xHx'J.'i"f, r, . i,,nl*:*""r":,*:T::.::". )

& after i ' w.sh your hands betore you eat. ;
==: : ;,. . :"_

'Dl to shorv \ so that, in case, ln / . Tako atong your umbrelta in ca36 it rains,
purpose 4i \, ordcr that, in order ir. He low6red the volume of the radio ln-ll, " g' l' fl.{i{{f#Jtlxllr"l'liiiillll;.

__lJ.' :i-:.,j
't{ to show I I as good as, as if, I . Kathy looked pale as il she was not

:i-:.'j
''ji to slow \ { as sood as' as if' I . K;l;;i;il p"i" * ir .r'. *""oi \

comparison \. as thou8h I teeling well. \

- 
- 

i' tTl-- j' . The boy behaved as though he was the j

,, # i . 8L ;'' ft.i::;""'-*ni1"n'n'*0""*" 
I

''j1 to strow \ , although, ov€n if, , . . Ste fept on tatllng 
"""n 

ifrougft 
"lt" 

f I
I concession!.. r i .ven though - . tlr6d. i
i ; i' !n . Ahhouch h€ lB tlred, he conilnuod 

I

T ,'l [ .', . l"Tllli'n",,",n" money. I wlr nor srve

MEiIORY TI^!;TERY IIIROUGII MIIID MAPs ENGLISH GfulMMAR
Ytlftc 10: collruxcroxs

at
i?,

il)
..4)

He day. at homc bui h. l. tlr.d,
Would you llk an appl. and.n
orange?

Ha6lar ls poor and holta9t.

I havg-!-harD.t r brt a rabbft.

* He stays at homo because he is tired.
* Would you like ar apple or an

orange?
;ii- Hassan ls poor but honest.
*n I have a hamster and a rabbit,
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